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COMMERCIAL AND FINAN1CAL

Jlt 'Woathir in Soatbwu, Bispoiiibl for

Bullish Corn 8atimt.

SEPTEMBER CLOSES ONE AND A HALF UP

Vhent Knny on Cntilc and llevy Re-

ceipts Out" Open IMrni nnd Rc- -

111 it I n SfrotiK Provisions

i HlBlier.

CHtCAOO, .luly hot weather
throughout lh west and southwest created
n bullish sentiment In tlie torn fit today

priced for both July und Hep ember de-

liveries gradually soared upward until Un-

close, ut which tlmo the latter option fold
fit 47ic or nsgncr man me mini "h
if Wednesday. September wheat closed ',4c

higher, September oats were l?f(l',ic higher
and provisions ranged from 2V4C to llftc

Weak cnhleH and heavy domestic receipts
were the reasons for the easier feeling In
tno wheat market at the opening. Trading
was dull and within a narrow ranee, and
the pit was nearly deserted during the en-tir- o

day, the Interest of traders centering In
lho conrs-- grains. Toward the cIobo the
remarkable demand for corn and oats anil
the material rise In prices of both had a
strengthening effort, and when added to ts

of rust In spring wheat, In conse-
quence of excessive moisture, the situation
liecame ttslte strong. September opened Vie

. lower at 65?kfi66e and the lljctsustluns were
within lie rtiniriv iho ftnMn lit.lnt? fit rtl.'VUffr

66V4c Argentine shipments were 4"S,,o
bushels, against 7fl1,X last week and 2,100
ti year ago. acnsioiirti clearances 01 wneai
nnd llnur were eoual to 7X3.10J bushels and
primary receipts were 995,K). agnlnst :;nj.iK)
a year ago, .Minneapolis unci uinuiii re-
ported 453 earn, compared with 240 a week
ngo nnd 102 cars last year. Local receipts
were 51 cars, lo of contract grade.

Corn opened easier on rains In Kansas,
hut thn relief thus afforded the situation
gave way later In the session to bullish

from tho country and the market
trengthened. At the low point both longs

find shorts wero unite active on the buying
side, which alone helped to start the prlco
upward, When buying orders began to
come In from tho country there was a wild
ucrambln among the shorts In an attempt to
cover September opened at 46'tifS I6V4C and
thcro was a gradual advance In price until
41c was reached, which occurred shortly be-
fore the close. Klnnl llgures were l',4c
higher at 47TiC Local receipts weru 155 cars,
6 of contract grade.

Thero was a large trade In oats, with the
buying general and of good character. The
opening was tlrmtr and the early strength
was mom than maintained. Continued dry
weather nnd generally poor outlook of tho
crop were the main bull factors. Outsiders
were the best buyers. September ranged
between 27jc nnd 29c. closing nt the high
point with a gain of ltai',ic. Lncul receipts
wero 128 cars.

Thcro was a better local demand for pro-
visions, doubtless duo to some extent to
tho poor outlook of the corn crop, Theopening was tiusy, but strength developed
later In sympathy with tho conre grains.
September pork sold between $13.8714 and
114.10, closing 2Hc higher nt $11.05. Lardranged between $N.I2u and AvrifUftM.tii, clos-ing with a gain of 12Wc ut tX.W.i- Ribs sold
between $7.(C nnd .05U 7.074. closing 7V4chigher at $7.9..

ICstlinntod receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
340 cars; corn, 26U cars; ontH, 193 cars; hogs,
J6,0o0 head.

Tho leading futures rangid as follows:

Artlclcs.l Open. Hlgh.l Low. Close. Ycs'y.

Wheat I I

July filWB'iltB'tf1.
Sept.
Dec. C7?i'i, 7i t'J V

im' I I

4'i IfiU 4tiSept. 4Wi4 4S 4r,', 4C
Dec. 45 Q 4! 45 I ir.T. 45

OlM- H- I i
July 27 2S1A 27!Sept. 27i;f; 271 29 !27Uf''.May 3t?j 30'il 311J'oik-Ju- ly I.

13 SO 13 S.-
-,

13 7." 13 SO 13 SO
Sent. 13 !) II 10 13 90 14 05 II 02',4Lnnl I I
July n .ins s n2',5 8 37W 8 r.21.4' 8 40
Sept. S 42V4 s S 43
Oct. 8 40 8 C5 s r5 8 li

Illbs-J- uly I I

7 75 7 87H 7 75 I 7 K 7 75
Sept. 7 M' 7 97 7 2,4 7 9" 7 N74
Oct. 7 75 7 90 7 75 7 &7H 7 77V4

No. 2.
Cash nuotntlons were ns follows:
FLOUIt Kasy: winter patents, J3.K0173.G0:

jtraights, J.i30if3.4n: spring patentn. tzr,n
8.:.;sir.ni?hI?1 K.fj3.00; bakers. 1.R0&2.50.

WII RAT No. 2 red. fi55if(VJc.
9N"01 2, 40a; No. 2 yellow, 454cOATS-N- o. 2. iWl3c; No2 white, 31032c;No. 3 white, ,Wri31Uc.

ItYR-N-o. 2, r)c.
SKKDS-N- o. 1 Unix. J1.8S; N'o. 1

"25: C,0Vrr' COn- -

UIclPVf,IO,N'S-Mc- !,,, nork- - tv hhl., JI3.00W.U lAxrA. per 100 lbs., nSOifSVi, Shortribs sides (loose), J7.X0f8.00. Dry snlteashoulders (boxed) J7.25&T50. Short clearHides (boxed), $8.25(08.35.
WHISICY-nas- lH of high wtnes, J1.27.
Following aro the receipts nnd shipments

Receipts. Shipments.Tlour, bbls 27.0,0 iR.rion"Wheat, bu .. W.000 30"i,0f0Corn, bu ..ISB.OOO 131.CH.0Onts, bu ..1U7.0OC) 4.W00Hyp. bu .. 2.000 40.000Uarley, bu .. 6.000 1 .fm l
un ;ne produce exchange todav the but-,t- er

market was steady; creameries, I4fil9c:dairies, 1471Cc. Cheese, steady oyiOc.Eggs, steady, fogile.

NEW YOIUC GKM3HAI, AIA11KF.T.

Qnotntlons of the Uny on Vnrlnns
t.'oiniiKiilltlrii.

X.9RK' .Ju,y..
In all. markets; winterr,aJs J3.60fT3.90; winter Btrnlghts.

49(ff3.60: winter oxtrns, M.CO(r2.8.'
Wlnnesotii bakers. 2.90j'a.l5; Mlnne'
Bota pn tents. 3.7(Vj?3.90; winter low
Krn.1C!V, ?rlfl,ffr40-- . lx flour- - easv: fair to

COHNMEAl-D- ul ; yellow western. 93ccity, 02c: Ilrnndywlnc, $2.43(Er2.65. '
jjiiii i . a wPHinrn, 65c. nnont'

'R'riiW'rf-,!- - t:17' Yor1' cnrlits. '
feeding. 48c, e. I fYork; mn,t,nR 6MlB"-'- c, c I. f NewYork

IIAIILEY JtALT-Du- ll; westorn. 65?73c.
OATS-Holid- nv.

."AQyiU5 HhPl'"lrf. 70075c ; good tochoice. 87'tO90c.
HOI'S Steady; stnte. common to choice

1900 crop, IC'iifSc: 1699 crop. 1013c: old olds!
,24f6c ; Pacific const, 1900 crop, lCyiSVic; 1899
icrup, lliilSo; old olds, 2fCc,

HIDES Quiet; aalveston, 20 to 25 lbs.. IS
,718Vjc; California, 22 to 25 pounds, 19Uc;
'Texas dry. 21 to 30 lbs., HftllHc.

I.EATHElt lnnctlve; hemlock sole.
Huenos AyreH, light to heavyweights. 2I5J
ISc; ncld, 24250,

I'lipviSlONS-ne- of. steady;. family. $11.50
(fi:i2.00; mess, Vi.Wii T10.00; beof hams, $20.50r

12.OT; mess, t9.50lO.O0; beet hums, $20.5"
21.50; pocket. $10.0o! 11.00; city, extra India,
mess, $Ui.ti04f 18.00. Cut meats, Urm; pickled
liolllcs. $9.60(ifll.0; pickled shoulders, $7,25ii
7.50; pickled hams, S10.5Wfll.uo. Lard, easy;
western steamed, $s.80; rollned, ensy; con-
tinent, $9; South America, $9.65; compound,
$7. I'ork. eay; family, $i5.5ouis.C0: shortclear. tlS.iKVffn.OO; mess, tl5.75W10.7B.

TALLOW 8teady; city ($2 per pkg.).
rfltc; country (pkgs. freo), 4Tt5(5c.

niCE-Qul- et; domestic, fair to cholco. 4;ff?6Uo! Jaiian. 4c.
MOLASSES-Qul- et; New Orleans, open
I'OTATOES-Qul- et; 'New "York, 180 lbs,,

t2.2f.fi 2.75: southern, extra, ner bbl.. i2.R0.
KOOS Irregular, with state nnd Pennsyl-

vania quoted nt 14fll6e; western, uncandled,
10$tl2tio: western, candled. I34ri4c.

CHEESI'V-EiiH- y; fancy, larae, colored, 8T
C(9c: fancy, large, white, 8T4ii9c: fancy,small, colored, 9c; fancy, small, white. 9c.

BUTTEU-Stcn- dy, with stato dairy quoted
hi . t i t .i i hi. i y . ibtii'ij.i:.

METAIS No market, holiday.

Ht. l.ouU Ornln nnd Trovlnlons,
ST. LOUIS. Jlllv B. WI1RAT Tllirhnr

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, C2ic; trnck, 62?4Wiic; j uiy, n;c: nepiemoer, wc, Decem-
ber. firto; No. 2 hard. GlfiOttie.

COUN-Cn- sh, 43Hc; July, 45VJc; Septem-lir- r,

4'4c
OATS-Hlg- her: No. 2 cash, 30c; track,

iiMiiiiiu; Juiy, .i'ec; aepiemner, sic; No,
2 white, 32i4$i32',4c.

HYE-Str- ong at SOc.
l.'I.Onit Illlll imtimtu MAW ti (VC71 irt,

patents, old, $3.4Mi3.fiO; extra 'fancy ami
Btrnlghts, new. t2.!M(l.i); extra fancy and
BiriiiKiii". mo. j.iiij.io eienrs, Ji.ttj'iT.'.sv,

COHNMKAI-Stead- v. I2.K.
HHAN Firm, In demand; sacked, cast

irucK. uic.
HAY Quiet, steady; tlmotly, til for now,

flit.fn' tur uiiij prilirir, tiu.oiiqi ij.y jor UCW
WHISKY-Stoai- ly. tl.27.
IKON COTTONTIES-tl.O- J.
HAGaiNO-fiHirj- 7c.

HUMP TWINE 9c.
METAL8 Lend, llrm, $1.3004.40. Spelter,

firm at t3.82i.
1'ROVIfiIONS-Por- k. weak: Jobbing, tl5.75.Iard, better nt $8.40. Dry salt meats, quiet;

boxed lotH, extra shorts, t8.124; clear ribs,
$8.J7H; clear sides, tS.6214. Cacon, quiet;

boxed lots, extra shorts. S3: clear ribs.
.37fc, clear sides, $9.50.
POULTRY Stendy; chleksn, &c; spring.

izyiBc, turKeys, luc, uucks, tc; springs, sc;
geese, 4c; springs, Cc

IIITTKH - Steady; creamery, 1IS20C,
dairy, 13'tltc.

KOUS Steady: nearby, 7c.
HKCK1PTH Flour. 7.C10 bbls.! wheat. 212.- -

(FX) bu.; corn, 33,0( bll.j oats, 53,010 bu.
hiiii'.ml.. les r tour, v.uwi urns; wneni,

37,OuO bu.; coin, 13,000 bu.i oats, 12,(v0 bu.

OMAHA Wll01,hrtAI.K" MAllKllT.

Condition nf Trndc nnd (Inntntlnna on
.Staple unit l'nney Produce.

EOns-Recel- pts liberal: cood stock, firm.
lovitiiic.

LsVfcJ POULTRY-lIo- n?, 7c; young and
old toosters, 3t6c; turkeys, Wise; ducks nnd
geese, 6e; spring chicken. Her lb., l."!ll3c.

UUTTKR Common to fair, 12yr4c;
chuui' uuii, in luoB, 14'aiJC. epasiuur, iso.

FRESH FltjH-IJln- ck bass, ISc; white
bass, 8c; blueilsh, 11c; bulllieads. loc; uiue
tins, ic; bu.'lulos, be; cathsh, 12c; cod, Uc;
cruppies, '.Miuu; cl.scoes, 7c: nullbut, Uc; her-ili- t.

oc; hiicldocK, luu, pickerel, 7c; pike. He;
led snapper, 10c; salmon, He; dunttan, Cc;
trout, jc, whllctlsh, u.

PIUKONS-Llv- e, per dor., $1.
VKALS-Chol- re, KUlPc.
HAY Prlcm iiuoted by Omaha Wholesale

ilny Dealers association : Choice upland,
ts.oo; No. 2 upland, tO.W, medium, tfc.50;
coaree,57.50. liyo straw 46.60. These prices
aru lor liav or uood color and uuullty.

fulr, Ke'oelpts, 2 cars.
OATS No. 2 white, l.CUUS No. il, Uc.
UHAN-ll.'.t- O.

VKGIiTAIII-W- l.

ASl'AKAUUS-Natlv- e. per dor., 3SIT40C.
ItliUlJAltlJ-nom- e grown, per lb., lc.
NV CAltltOTS Per do 20c.
NKW TL'ltNll'S l'er dor., iuc.
CUCL'Mllhitci-Hothou- se, per dor, 40SMc.
LliTTL.CK-1'- er bu , 20k
HADISHKrf-i'- er dot., l.i2Cc.
l'AHSI.KY-l'- er dor.. Sue.
I'O'l ATUfcIS OI I, per bu., SOc.
NKW I'OTATOKS-l'- cr bu.. 30c.
CAIIIIAUK-Ilo- me grown, lHc.
'1 U.M A'l'uKS 1 1'Xan. crates, J1.60.
UNlUNri Ucrmudus, per crate, $2.23: new

Crfllforiiln. 2c.
CAULIFLOWER Home-Brow- per dor.,

0"C.
llKANS Wax. ner V. bu. basket, 40c;

niriiiK, per is uu. oasKut, awe.
I'L'AS- - .'er bu Jl bu &0c.
CANTALoUI'li I'lt bsk.. 75eitl: crates.

$3.W.
WATi:itMELONS Texas, 300330 each.

FHUlTa.
FINKAlM'LES-l'- cr dor., tl.MQl.75; per

crntv, W.w.
ULACKUKHItlKS-l'- er t. case, i.V)'ii

2.W.
ItASl'DKHHIKiJ-I'- er t. case, $2.80; red,

per t. case, $4.
CUKIiHIliS-Callforn- la. nor box,

$1.25; Missouri, per t. case, $1.73'tf2.00,
l'KACl IKS California, pur box, 9v,c; free-

stone, 51.W.
Al'KICOTS California, crates,

tl.00.
1L,L.MS Calltornla, per crate. $1.23.
UOOSL'HHIUUEa-l'- er t. case, $1.73.

TitOI'lCAL FRUITS.
OUANaiiS-Callfor- nla seedlings, J3.25;

Med. sweet, j3.oU.
LliMO.SS Cuntornia. extra fancy, $3.75;

clluk'e, f6.J).
UANANAU l'er bunch, according to slro,

2.WJJ2.W.
F1US California, now cartons, 7Gc; layers,

bc; Imported, per lb., 10012c.
DATK3 1'erslan, In (" '.a. noxes, Salra, So

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY Callfornlu, per case,

per lb.; Halloween, 5He per lb.
ClUEU-l'- cr bbl., $4.ui; per half bbl., $2.73.
NUTS English wulnuts, per lb., 13c; fi-

lberts, pur lb., 13c; almonds, per lb., 1842uc;
raw peanuts, per lb., 64iOVac; roasted, t'liW
7hc: Uiazllu, Uc; pecans, luu22e.

HIDES No. 1 green. 0c: No. 2 gruen,
Hie; No. 1 Biiltcd, iJic; No. 2 salted, Olio;
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 1Z'j lbs., c; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., Cc; dry hides, &&13c; sheep
pciu, iUixU. nurse niues, )i.wu---- J-

I.Uerpnol (irnlii mill I'ro visions.
LIVEUI'OOL, Jttly 5. WHEAT-Du- ll; No,

2 red westirn, winter, Cs 6',4l; No. 1 north
ern, spring, 5s f,y,i; no. i caurornia, os sin.
Futures ssendy; September, 5s Decem-
ber. Bs 0"id.

COHN Spot, American mixtti, new, nrm
nt Is 2d; American mixed, old, stendy nt Is
3d. Futures, quiet; July, 4s Did; September,
Is l4d: October, Is lr;Hd. "

TEAS canauuin, nrm, 03 jj'.v.
FLUUlt St. Louis tancy winter, dull,

s I'd.
HOI'S At London (Pnclllc const), steady,
4 SsTiXS.
Pltu VlHiuisti neer, nrm; oxira inaia

mess, fiss shi. i'otk, urm; primes mess,
iv..i.,rti ass M. Hams, short cut- - 14

to Pi lbs., stendy, 48s M. Lard, steady; Amer
ican relliied. III pans, prima western.
In tierces, 4;i ;ui, nncon, iuiei; cumuer-luti- il

rut. 28 to ?.n lbs.. 44s Cd: short rib?, in
to 24 lbs., 4Ss; long clenr middle, light, 2S
in si ths.. 43s 9.1: lone clear middles, heavy.
as in 4f lbs.. 41s lid: short clear backs. 10 to
20 Ibi., 43s Ik! ; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 49s,
Shoulders, square, ji 10 u ma., uu.

CHEESE Firm; American finest white,
4os; American finest colored, 4Cs.

HUTTKK ssteiuiy: unesi unueu siaics.
good United States. 71s.

Hecelptn or wneni iiuring tno msi inrco
dnys, 290,000 centals, Including 281,000 Amer-lea- n.

Hceelpts of American corn during tho
last threo days, 141.2UO centals.

ICnimns City (irnln unit Provisions,
KANSAS CITY. July 5. WHEAT-Ju- ly.

59Ho; September. 59i;c; December, fil'-ic- .

Cash; No. 2 hard, 61$jo2V$c; No. 3. 69360c;
No. 2 red, fili4c.

COHN July, 4JHc; September. 475fliMiC.
Cash; No. 2 mixed, 4Sc; No. 2 white, 4Si(
4Micua 'is wo. i wnne, ircujc.

KYE-N- n. 2, 48f(30c.
HAY Choice: timothy. $11.5012.00: cholea

prairie. $10.00.
HUTTER Creamery, 15(gl7c; dairy, fancy,

llJilDc.
EGGS Steady: fresh Missouri and Kan

sas stock, 8c per dor., loss off, cases re
turned; now wliltcwoocl cases Included, Ho
more.

RECEIPTS Wheat. 257.600 bu.: corn. 28.000
bu.; nuts. 21,00) bu.

SHIPMENTS Wheat. 67.200 bu.: corn. 4.OO1I

bu.; oats, 11,000 bu.

Plillnilelpliln Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. July 5. HUTTER

Steady; fancy western creamery. 19V&c;
fancy nearby prints, 21c.

EGOS Dull and weak: fresh nenrbv. 13V4
(811c; fresh western, lSMHc; fresh south
western, 12V4C, iresn soutnern, 12c.

CIIEESE-Easl- cr: Now York full creams.
fnncy, small, 954c; New York full creams,
fair to choice, 9Vic

Toledo (iinln nnd Seed.
TOLEDO. July C. WHEAT Dull butsteady, cash nsid July. 67lic: Sentembor.

67o; December, COTic
COHN Active and lilgncr: cash and July.

40c; September, 47?iC.
OATS Active nnd higher; July, 2S?ic; Sep-

tember. 29c.
CLOVEHSEED Cash, nrlme. tfi.Bri! Octo

ber, 3.50,

I'corlu MnrUet.
PEORIA. July Firm: Kn. 3.

OATS-Flr- ni; No. 2 whlto, 29c, billedthrough.
WHISKY On tho basis Of S1.27 fnr Hn.

lBhed goods.

Mllvinukfc (irnln Mnrket.
MILWAUKEE. July

clone, No. l northern. 674S6Sc; No. 2 north-ern, July, 6IV4c; Sentembcr. 66Uc.
RYE-D- ull; No. 1, 48ffl8'.4c.
MAKLEY Steady: No. 2. 51c: snmnlo. 2M

Die. "

Iliilnth Grain Market,
DULUTH. July G. WHEAT Cash. No. 1

hard, 70ic; No. 1 northern, 67V4c; No. 2
northern, 62V4c; July. 67!ic; September, 60i4c

uuiiiN rso marKes.
OATS-274j2- 7'ic.

AVool Mnrkrt,
ST. LOUIS. July

medium grades. lltflTc: light line. lOisllc;heavy tine. D4j11c; tub washed. lftU20Hc
LONDON, July 6. WOOL The offerings

at tlie wool auction sales today nnmbjr
lt,20i bales, There wns a largo attendance.
Prices showed a hardening tendency. Flne-hnlre- d

merinos were In nctlve demand and
good Geelong and Now South Wales greasy
sold well. Geelong was In fair demnnd for
American buyerH nnd they nlso secured
moderate quantities of medium crossbreedsat Irregular rates. Puntn Arenas was In
goon nemiino ni uncnnngeii prices.

HOSTON, July 5. Tho Commercial Ilulle-tl- n
will say In tomorrow's report on tho

wool trude of tho United States: In sptto
of tho decline. In London, tho protective
wall of tho tur I IT has nermlttcd not milv
activity, but a slight ndvanco on flno wools
in ino i imeii ssnseu, 11 wo.uw. pound sulo
of new spring California wns made on u
basis of 45 cents clenn. Flno medium ter-ritory clothlntr Is now selllnr.' at 42 rent
clean. A lino of Montana staple brought

i i-- unio ueiniuo nas ncen neia at 29
cents. Clothing manufacturers and cloth
mills have 20 per cent bettor orders than ayear ago aim ino turivilig condition or themanufacturing Industry U Improving tho
ueiniinu lor raw material.

Siixur Mnrket,
NEW ORLEANS, July

open kettle, 3 open kettle centrif-ugal, 3',if4Uc; centrifugal yellow. 4Usr4Hcj
ecconds, 2T404C. Molnees, dull; centrifugal,
itiiav.
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ALL LINES CONTINUE BUSY

Inih Lubor Troublsi Do Not Materially
.A Sect Euiiniti.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM WHEAT

Improvement In Number of llnnltlnw
nml nriikerngc Insnlvenolrs (Mcr

l.nst Vcnr-Aeri- iKc l.lnhltltv
llreuks Siniillrit Hecord.

NEW YORK, July 5. It. Q. Dun & Co. 'a
Weekly Hevlew of Trado tomorrow will

say:
Developments of fresh labor troubles Is a

fcituro .1 week that has made for m

In many divisions, but through
out the country Jobb tig and reinn unci

and are nnniiung Hbusy gp""" ,

which yield fair prollts. There nite
tlon of this activity n the continued Im
provement in tno textile marKcia 111... - , ........ l.n mnnaL' mtlfKeLand ine uucusinern uwi iiiu iiimiw
does not extend beyond the ranks of 3

In stocks. Crop reports ntlnt 10

gratifying, much good having been dmin by
rnlns in tho middle west. Harvesting of
winter wheat progresses fnvornhl.

Manufacturing hns been tntorriiptcil
the elements and labor agitation. Numerous
prostrations from heat caused employers
to close mills during tho most distressing
hours, while the sheet steel and hoop work-er- s

were ordered to stop work until certain
disputed points were settled. No immediate
seiiiemcni is iiiiiiciiii.-ii- .

plants need repair nnd others arc tnklng
stock. Until the owners wish to res.imo
their position will not bo known. Tho re-

duction of 15 cents on No. 28 sheet wns un-

expected and not accompanied by any gen-
eral wenkenlng of prices.

Footwear shops In New England nre ac-

tive on full lines, but local Jobbers nro less
busy and order from salesmen on the road
nre light. Leather Is quiet but firmer, with
a splendid export demnnd for hemlock sole.
Woolens nnd worsteds aro selling better
and raw wool Is tnken morn freely, but tho
nvcrnge of 100 grades, according to Coates
Hios. circular, was Hiigimy lower 111 n.un
cents on July 1. Cottons nro In better
domestic demand, but prices) nre held above
lldM of shippers lo china nnd sales In the
brown goods dlvlslcu have decreased.
Manufacturing, as n wnnio. is unusually
active, for lho reaion that staple products
are quiet, speculation being restricted by
depressing went her nnd tho lengthy holi-
days at most of the exchnngcu prevented
new commitments.

News fi'otn the west was full of promise
as to the growing wheat yield, causing n
further decline In prices, nlthnugh lorelun
needs nro known to be henvy. Corn steadied
somcwhnt b"causc of reported Injury from
bent and drouth. HecclptH continue light
In comparison with last year's, but exports
ure equally unsatisfactory.

Cotton holds firmly at n point n little he-lo- w

9 cents, the freo movement Into sight
of tho old crop being disregarded. Strength
Is found In grenter activity In the good
mnrkot, together with rumors of rain In
Texas and ti few other states where mois-
ture Is dellclcnt. Sales of No. 7 Illo offoo
hnvo been tnitdo below 6 cents, which Is n t
surprising, since receipts nt Kin and Santos
ports for the crop .venr Just ended weio
little' short of ll.dOO.OOfl bags. Even this
record-breakin- g crop will be surpassed If
tho current yield Is equal to expectations.

Compared with tho prices of n year ago
wheat shows a decline of nbout 11 cents 11

binhel, cotton $6.23 n bale and coffee 3
cents a pound, while corn Is not higher
than lust year's irlce nnd pork products
nlono of these commodities show nny ad-
vance.

Commercial failures during the first half
of Ml numbered 5.739, with liabilities of
J..,808,ao, ngnlnst 5.332 last year for $71,747,-45- 2.

In manufacturing lines thero wero
1,2S defaults, with S21.C91.OIS liabilities,
whllo 4,189 traders failed for $21,861,207. ThoImprovement over the preceding venr wan
most striking In brokerngo nnd banking
Insolvencies, which wero $9,20O.4r andrespectively, against $22,121,340 and
$2d,822,6S2 last year. This Is tho more note-worthy because- the violent agitation InAnd street during Mny was calculated tocause serious disturbance nnd the Inst week
i;f Juno brought other failures through

speculation nnd poor banking
ir.fi hods.

While the half year's statement li grati-fying the second quarter mnkes a muchhotter showing, liabilities declining $7,102.2a2
.'IIP-T- w,Ml "10 ,lrst uunrtcr and $17.-- ff

!nA,com.Par!so" wlth ,Ilt' second quar-ter of 19W'. Tho nvorago liability per fnlluroviiviimnllcr than In tho corresponding threomonths or nny year since' tho records werollrst compiled. Tho proportion of bad debtsto solvent navmnntn . thr-,.,,- i....i..houscs was but 69 cents to each $1,000. Thoavenigo amount of defaults to each llrm Inbusiness was but $20.33. only seven otherquarterly periods making smaller returns

llHAnSTItKKT'S FINANCIAL IlKVIKW.

Slonrj IlnrdeiiN ti 1 Extensive I,onus
47nIlol In ! Hunks.

NEW YORK. July Finan-
cial Review tomorrow will say: Only threodays of this week were devoted to business
In Wall street nnd tho market, especially
on Monday and Tuesdny, was narrowed by
iiiu mi 1 iu wuuwier unu iiaiurai cursniirneniof outside Interest. Transactions wero ona small scale and this fact wns as effectualus tho discomfort which tho tlnnnclnl com-
munity experienced In causing the New
York Stock exchange members and gov-
ernors to reverso n previous decision nnddetermine to closo tho board on Friday andSaturday, as well as for tho legal holiday
on Thursdny. This action has been criti-
cised In somn quarters as a neglect of duty
on the part of a body which performs such
extremely Important functions In tho tlnnn-
clnl mechanism of tho country.

in sue street si?cir tne uuusuni HSep in-
volved wns generally approved, even In
banking circles, though It wns noted that
tho bnnks and other lenders. In view or
tho four days' holiday, took the precaution
to call In loans extensively, nuttlnir tho
money lis somn cases out at a much higher
rate or exacting pledges to bo prepared torepay tho loans on Friday If it wns
deemed necessary to call them. This process
leu 10 a ueciuru nnriiening or cnsi money on
Wednesdny. the rato advanelnir to 155L'U
per cent nnd a good part of the ionns mnda
over tne nouony wero at from 8 to 12 per
cent. Prior to this tho money market
seemed to bo reverting hack to an easier
condition.

IHlADSTItEET'S IIEVIHW OF TIIADIS.

lint Wcntlier Cnimc Wide Suspension
of Industrial Activity.

NEW YORK, July 5. Ilradstreefs tomor
row will say: Hot weather, holidays and

toclc-tnkln- the llrst named nartlculariy.
hnvo eliminated trade In tho period under
review and caused a practical suspension
In Industrlnl nctivlty In many cities.
Against this seemingly unfavorable reaiure.
however, Is to bo noted tho fact that a good
htislnrSM hns been done In all kinds of
sensonablo products at rotull, and tho check
to trnuo at wnoiesaio iioh neon largely u
postponement rather than actual elimina-
tion of posblblo business.

Tho croii situation has on the wholo Im- -
roved and corn nnd cotton, tho two lead-n- g

f crops most in question at present, hnvo
trained some or tno isrounu iosi earner in
tho season by cold weather. Tho wheat
crop Is certainly In a favorable condition,
becauso harvesting bus isono forward rap
idly, nnd results have been on tho wholo
qusso sasisiacsory. uorn snows me iieuv-ie- st

ndvnnco for nny week for a year past
on renortH of dry. hot weather damaise.
aided, howover, by speculative manipulation
and a rainy 1:0011 cxnort business.

Wheat la lower on liquidation, Induced by
goon crop reporss. nnu despite connrmniinn
of the heavy deficit In the uermnn crop, tho
poor French cron and of tho short yield In
Hungnry, with doubtful prospects In' other
countries of Europe. Oats are rather
higher, owing to the poor domestic crop
prospects. Hog products were higher on
light receipts, but closed lower for the week
on liquidation caused by bear raids.

Tho feature in retull trado this week has
been tho largo distribution of all classes of
summer goods, induced by tho hot spell.
wnoiesaio uiHtriuusion nas been comnnra
lively limited, but It Is to bo noted that
western Jobbers hnvo experienced a kooi!
rensnurlng demand, based on hot weather
conditions, u no textile situation Is fully ns
favorable ns a week ago. Cotton goods
production has relt the inl ueneo or recu
Inrlv Planned curtailment nnd. In addition.
has been affected by shutdowns, duo to tho
heat. Tho tono of values Is (Inner nnd the
outlook Is regnrded ns encouraging.

Tho boot and shoo trade Is In Rood shape.
Manufacturers am making good sales and
get tho prices they demand and would bo
freer buyers of leather wero It not that
dealers are slow to permit this In view of
the firmer tono of hides and tho feeling that
an upward tendency In tho finished product
mny shortly ensue,

In tho Iron and steel trades strikes and
weather have been features leadlnir to un
settlement, but Just how much Idleness Ire

due to the demnnd of labor organizations
Is hard to measure, becauso shutdowns of
Iron und steel m lis for repairs Is tho neces
snry and usual thing at this period of tho
year. Tne ract is mat non-unio- n mills or'
dered struck by the Amalanmnted assocln
tlon are now running at full capacity and
tho employers claim thut they welcome the

shutdown of the union works, so as to al-

low of needed repairs.
Dullness, duo to exceptional weather con-

ditions and to the closing of tho stock
from Wednesday until next Monday,

deprived New York stock market transac-
tions of Importance. The effect of unfavora-
ble crop advices on the granger and Paclllo
rnllroad stocks was modified by subsequent
reassuring news, The only feature of the
market wns tho United States Steel stocks,
which, after the declaration of Hi per cent
on the preferred nnd 1 per cent on the com-
mon shares, broke moderately, partly on

and partly on fears of an extension
of tho labor trouble at the American sheet
steel mills to other constituent concerns.

June failures were the smallest of any
month this year, but liabilities were swelled
by a few heavy suspensions of banks and
wero tho heaviest tor more than a year
past. Considering tho Increased volumo of
business In the Inst two years, the six
months' record Is a very favornblo one, as
tho total number of failures for the half
year was 5,405. with liabilities of $G3,13S2
and assets of a little les than one-ha- lf this
amount.

Wheat, Including Hour, shipments for the
week aggregate 3,787,639 bushels, ngalnst
4,364,147 bushels last week, 3,018,832 In the
corresponding week of ISw), 3,758,972 In 1899

and 2,2S,iH2 bushels In 1898. Wheat exports
for the year 1900-19- aro 217,138,361 bushels,
against 200,679,750 bushels the preceding
teiiaou and 227,715.461 bushels In 1898-9-

Corn exports for the week nggregatc
2,240,933 bushels, against 2,455,160 bushels Inst
week, 3.614,291 bushels In this week a yenr
ago, 4,097,141 In 1899 and 2,411,272 in 1898. Com
exports for the cerenl year 1 are
170,28.1,10.5 bushels, ngalnst 203.971,438 bushels
the preceding season and 172,1I6,9SS In 1898-5-

WEEKLY CI'KAIUM) IIOl'SH TAULE.

Aggrcunte of Ittislness Transacted hy
tUr Assoelntcd Hunks,

NEW YOIIK, July 6. Tho following
tab'le, complied by Uradstrcot, shows tho
bank clearings nt tho principal cities for
tho week ended July 4, with tho per-
centage of Increase and decrcaso as com-
pared with tho corresponding week last
year:

CITIES. Amount. I Inc. Dec.

Now York H,3fll,122.691 4L9
Boston 143,49,43S 3.5
Chicago 12S.7vl.831 dl.6
Plillndelphl 92,2S,0S2 S.2
St. Ixiuls 39,057,1 90 51.31
Pittsburg 10. 1

Haltlmnrc 22.933.7S0 3.9
San Francisco 22.127,213 10.4
Cincinnati 16.532.lj0 1H.0
Kansas City.... 14.3IS 663 27.4
Cleveland 1S.6S7.4-.-

0 21. S

Detroit 9,370,520 23.1
Minneapolis S.7S3.225 LG.5
Louisville S,3'jO,600 1.3
Houston 7.3W,5i6 6S.2I
Indlanupoll.s 7.2O6.309I 39.1
Providence r,S55.S0O I 31.7
Huffalo 6.193,M9 23.0
Milwaukee 5,695.101 3..S
OMAHA 5,459,003 7.3
St. Paul 4.3I2.1S4 1.7
Columbus, O 6,592.9(10 6.5
Savannah,. 2.110.769 41.3
Denver 3,407,251 17.1
Hartford 3.071,411 7.31
Richmond 4.210.930
Memphis 2,360,519 62.3
Washington 2.V2O.70I 12.4
Penrln 1,076,735 11.1
Rochester 2,659,151 5,4
New Hnven 1.660,652 ' 10.0
Worcester l,620,5SO 19.01
Atlanta 1,616,505 19.9
Salt Lake City 4.333.639 13 51

Sjirlnglleld, Mass.... 1.617.616 5.1!
Fort Worth 2,126,S3
Portland, Mo 1.259.931 2.9
Portland, Ore 2.0S2.1S1 19.3
St, Joseph 3,65,619 S.O
I.03 Angeles 2.2S6.3I1 62.4
Norfolk 1,210,937 1.2
Syracuse 1.174 S26 10.7
Des Moines 1,356.531 11.1
Nnshvlllc 1,278,266 3S.3
Scranton 1,291,317 10.4".
Grand Rapids 1,122,155 19.3
Dayton, O 1.0VS.9S9
Senttlo 2,337,157 2I.K
Davennort 1,053,119 6.9

1.963,711 11.0
5,714,000 32.2
1,151,13 3.1

R18.3S1 19.0
725,125 7.5
801,610 23.5 ..v...
42S.790 6.3
923,912 24.3
WA.a 11.2
456,107
4 2.360
893.2S3 121.6
873.P3 19.0
491.631
315,900 15.5
390.449
290,017 25.1
4J3.70I 25 1

46.00 11.6
370.790 8.4
416.161
306,500 33.fi
2S1.S63 CO
274.8M
176.E90 34.3
11S.660 3.2
917.732 41.3
611,000 12.9
651,771 41.6
610.575 11.4
43.178 17.9
367,077 21.1
6.18.331
624,975
272,960
077,290

$2,040,373,610 27.61
676,251,019 5.9

Toledo
Galveston
Sioux City
Wllinlnctnn. Del
Fall River
Augusta, Ga
Lowell
Toeomn .
Spokane.
New Hedford
Knoxvllln. Tenn
Topekn
iiirmtugnum
wicliltn i.i..fiv
nlnubiimtnn

Ky
Jacksonville, Flu
lMiiamazoo ,,.
Akron .'.
Chattanooga
Kockford. Ill
Canton. O
Springfield, O
Fnrgo, N. D
Sioux Falls. S. D....
Fremont. Neb
Evansvlllo
Macon
Little Kock
Tlelonn
Springfield, III
Youngstown
Colorado Springs.,.,
Wheel ne. W. Vn....
Chester, Pa
Wllkesbarre

Totals, U. 8
Totals outside N. Y.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal 15,181.7641 19.91
Toronto . ll.6C2.17l 8.6
Winnipeg 2.050,299 6.2
Halifax 1,787,081 20.2
Hamilton 754.678 7.7
St. John. N. II. . 772,371
Vancouver, B. C. 1,021.706 23.fi
Victoria 437.513 27.8
Quebec l'.578,825

I

Totals t 35,700,6S6 12.4

London Stock Quntntlnn.
LONDON, July 6.- -4 p. m. Closing:

Consols, money, ..... 9SK dn 1st pfd 734,
do account.,.. ..9J I'cnnfylvanla "6

Atchloon .... to Ilrmllng 2t'.i
Con. Pacific ... ,.,.m .V. 1'aeina pfd v.i
111. Central ....lM?i fiiaiid Trunk lOlt
St. Paul ....179 Anaronda 954
Ijoulsvllle .... 1IH Hand Mlnfs HVi
U. I. pfd .... c:vi V. S. Htcd ij
N. Y. Central... ,...k.i do pfd 99)
Crle .... t:

MONI3Y KRU4 ner cent. Rate of discount
In tho open market for short bills, 2
2 per cent: for three months' bills, 2Mj
214. The nmount ot bullion taken Into tho
Hnnk of Knglnnd on bnlance today was

7,000. Oold premium quoted at Uuenos
Ayres, 138.60.

Bank Clrnrlncn.
OMAHA. July $1,216,187.55;

corresponding day last year, Jl, 128,494.66;
Increase, tS7.692.99.'

ST. LOUIS. July t29,375,0ul;
balances, $1,173,639; money. 5fr7 per cent;
New York exchange, 15c discount bid, par
asked.

CINCINNATI, July t3.303,950;
money, 3Wft6 per cent; New York exchange,
10(Til5c discount.

NKW YORK. July $255,124,-S9- 5:

balances, $16,149,791.
HOSTON, July 5. Clearings, $27,721,746;

balances, Jl.9lrt.4M.
I'HILADKLI'HIA, July $17,.

982,974; balances, J3,07S,3.'.2,
HALTIMOKR. July $1,559,-26- 3;

balance?, $683,525.

Condition of the Trrnmiry.
WASIIINOTON, July state-me- nt

of tho treasury balances In tho gen-
eral fund, exclusive of tho $150,000,000 gold
reserve In tho division of redemption,
shows: Avallnblo cash balances, $17o,49,UI9;
gold, $99,298,644,

llxelinnffp Are Closed.
NRW YORK, July B.-- The .Stock. Troduce

and Coffeo exchanges nro cltied today.

Oil nnd lloaln.
NKW YORK. July tur-

pentine, ruled quiet nt 26ff27',ic
OIL CITY. July balances,

$1.05; certltlcatcs no bid or offer: runs, two
days, 133,689 bbls,; average, S6.047 bbls,; ship-
ments, two days, 164,812 bbls.; average,
1M.157 bbls.

CHAKLKSTON. S. C, July
firm at 32Uc. Rosin, firm and un-

changed.
SAVANNAH, da., July

turpentine, firm at 33V4c Roaln, llrm,
LONDON, July 23s Cd.

Turpentlno spirits, 76a HHd.

Kvnpnrnted anil Ilrlrd Fruits.
NRW YORK. July 6, KVAI'OR AT K D

AI'I'LBS-- It was a dny of Insignificant
changes and absence of fentures In the
market for dried fruits; quotations follow:
State, common to good, Zi&Sn jirlme, B'Q
Bc; choice, 6fjui,4c: fnncy. 6H(!7c.

CALIFORNIA DRIKD FRUITS-Inactl- vo

but stendy. Trunes. 2HUc per lb., as to
z.e and quality. Apricots, Royal, 8jl2c:

Moor Park. 7HjH2c. I'caches, peeled, lHh
18c; unpceled, 6ai0c.

OMAHA LITE STOCK. MARKET

Cattl Siooipta Light and Good Stuff Sold a

Little Rtrtngtr.

HOGS SOLD A SHADE LOWER TCDAY

Onlr Five Cnro of Sheep on Snlc nnd
About Stendy Prices Were Pnld,

but There Were 'o LnmliH

Offered to Tent the MnrUct.

SOUTH OMAHA, July 6.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs, ohcop,
Oiliclal .Monday 1,91
Uftlciul TueMiuy 2,su 'J,!2'i J.IHI
Ulliclki Nvedtiusday l.Ul 13,uoy 1,691
lloiiuny
Ultsclul Friday fnl 3,WjI 1,21 J

Five days this week.. 7,511 30,3-I- j i,o.'2
came days last week 13,-'J- 3 3j,7iS I'.osu
oumo week before iMlu W),4JJ 12,9j0
oamo ihreo wcckb ago.. .11, lid 4i,di .6j6
Bantu tour weeks ugu..,.lJ,U I, 11 4,2oa
sumo days lust year ll,uti 2i,oS lu,4Jf

Average prlco paid lor nogs at Souin
Omahu tho past several days with s;

I lWl19O0.lS9'.l.U9jlS97.,l9J. 1S16.

Juno lo I 5 Mi,i 4 VJ, a 61 A ill 4 44

June 10.. 4 5 1 (U 3 Wj 3 il i IV -

June 17.. 'i 5 Ufcl ' I i Ulj 3 tKi 1 1S 3 Wt 4 44

j tine Is.. D 03 J li 3 lu 4 4l

June 19.. 5 V6 a C4 I 2 1S 3 02, 4 41

June W,. 4 Ul 3 71) 3 kO 2 J 4 ii
June 21.. 4 9J 3 0V 3 til) 3 i5i 4 :
June 22.. 6 W 3 60 3 72 3 21 3 521 4 40

June 23.. 'I I 5 13 3 63 3 72l 2 an a 0'
Juno 24,. I 5 93H I 3 t2 i M i 26. 3 Oil, 4 40

Jutiu 2o.. 1, 6 5 17 I J 69 3 23 2 9i 4 46

Julio 26.. I 6 9JVI 5 1U 3 63 3 li 2 97 4 bi
JUilu 21 . I i 'JIU 3 0I 3 62l
June 28.. E l 3 t 3 6,1) 3 61 4 ft
j uiie i'j.. ,1 & 'jMy3 i wi J i, . Kl,
June 30. 9 Ul 3 t'.8 3 bu 3 24 2 93

uiy 1... 6 fcOVal 3 73 3 61 3 18 1 SIJl 4 63

July 2... 5 M4I 4 92 " o bl 3 I 2 Jj I bM

J uiy 3... i 5 01 3 7S 3 21 2 9j 4 71)

July 4.., il I

July 6... 5 T3Val 5 0S 3 7S 3 6( I 4 M

Indicates Sunday. Indicates hollda.
Tho olliclai number ot cats ol nioclt

bruutlit in today by each road wus:
Cattle.Hogs.Sh'p.H'scs.

a, m. & st. i Ry a 1

O, A.-- St. L. Ry
Missouri l'acllic Ry 1 'i
Union I'oclilo system.... 1 - .
C. A: N. w. Ky....... :

F., E. &. M. V. K. K K J .. 4

C St. 1'.. M. & O. Ky... 7 o ..
It. At M. K. K. R i U

c, 11. a . Ry 4

k. c. & at. j 10

C, R. 1. & cast 4

Tn(l f..rnlnlM 46 42

The disposition of tho day's receipts was
ns ioIIowh, each buyer purchasing the num-

ber of head indicated:

Omaha Packing Co 4J 416 167

Switt nnd Company 271 920 .....
Ctidnhy , Packing Co 31J 7&5 1,040

Armour At Co 75 1,3.19

Ctidnhy Pack. Co., K. C 197

Swift and Co., K. C 60
l llnlor A- - netr.in 60

43
IS
52

7
8

Livingstone tt Schnllcr
L. F. Hutz
II. L. Dennis & Co
a H MiiAvhinnev
Other buyers

Totnls U26 3,490 1,253

CATTLK Thero wns n light run of ciiltlu
hero today und its packers nil seemed to
want a few cattle It did not take them
long to clear tho yards. The prices paid
wero very satisfactory as a general thing
nnd hi somo cases the market looked
higher.

Reef steers mndo un tho hulk of the
nrferincs and the nualtty was very fair.
'the heller grades sold ut steady to stronger
prlceH and in some enwes fiiii'siiivu wiuuk"i
they got 5W10C snore thasi the same kind
or cattlo sold for on Wednesday. As a
general thing, however, the market could
porhnps best l6 described by calling 11 a
good, steady to strong mnrket.

Cowrf and heifers were In light supply
and somo of the packers started out nnd
bid good, strong prices for about every-
thing In the yards. As a result all the
desirable grades wero .out of llrst hands
In good senHon. The common kinds wero
of course more or less neglected.

Hulls, calves nnd stngs nlso sold fully
ns well as they did on Wednesday.

Stackers und feeder's wcru rather scarce
today, but tho demand was by no means
heavy. Tho rains hnvo of course Improved
tho condition of pastures, which may lead
to somo Improvement In the demnnd from
tho country, but still ynrd traders nro
very careful not to get many on hnnd.
The prices paid today for anything at all
desirable wero Just nbout steady with
Wednesday, but the common stuff was
almost unsalable. Representative sales:

13EEF STEERS.
No. Av. I'r, No. Av. l'r.

1 1150 4 a 24 U1S5 5 15

1 670 4 55 9 1232 5 25

ii 1003 4 V) 43 , 1315 5 30

; W70 4 35 fO 1203 6 11

1 .IS.'O 4 V) 41 1373 5 35

23 1257 4 iO 49 13S4 5 IS

19 1069 4 95 19 1296 6 10

H 1130 5 00 14 1614 5 40
-- s 1057 0 00 1 1!7S 5 45

963 5 10 77 J379 5 CO

STEERS AND HEIFERS.
C UU 4 84 17 1260 5 15

COWS.
760 1 75 22 964 3 45

, " : 2 00 9 1144 3 45

610 2 75 6 1020 3 SO

J 853 2 50 1 1150 3 30

o" 915 2 M 3 1340 3 90

l" .... 970 3 00 6 S75 4 00

I;"! 9M 3 10 1 1380 4 25

3'. 993 3 35

COWS AND HEIFERS.
3 1053 2 65 II M3 3 45

6 66S 2 55

HEIFERS.
1 550 I W 2 450 3 65

6"' 816 3 50 1 3S0 4 SO
v

HULLS.
1 1000 3 40 1 1650 3 f5

".'. 1700 3 10 1 IHO 3 75

1 1130 3 50

CALVES- -

2 KO 4 50 1 H 5 23
, 7f0 5 25 3 156 5 50

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
3 9J3 1 73 2 410 2 5

1 1110 1 75 ti 436 3 M
1

" .... 660 2 10 29 701 3 C5

STOCKEK8 AND FEEDERS.
4S .T.T 534 3 '.5 4 1010 3 73

ii'nr!a Th.rn nn a llcht run Of hogs
here today, but as other markets wero
reported lower packers started out bidding
about a nickel lower here. They did not
get tho hogs at those prices, though, arid
as n result they had to raise their bids.
The general market today was only a
shado lower than on Wednesday. Tho bulk
of tho hogb sold at J5.72 4 and $5.76 and
as high as J5.80 wns paid for a bunch
welching 301 pounds. Tho lighter weights

from $5.72 down. The last end of
tho market wns a Uttlo weak, but it was
mostly tho lightweight stuff that was loft.
Although the mnrket was a little slow isi
getting started, everything was sold In good
season. Representative sales;
No. Av. Sh. l'r. No, Av. Sh. I'r.
78 137 40 5 50 73 220 40 a 73Vj

85 142 40 5 50 56 ... 5 7?'
91 183 120 5 65 72 223 80 5 72Si
75 222 2?0 5 70 65 222 40 G 724
90 181 80 5 70 87 200 40 5 72V.,

K 195 80 5 70 77 218 80 5 12

74 253 160 0 70 81 2 1S 5 ,2',4
C5 220 ... 6 70 75 210 160 5 72Hj

75 199 ... S 70 79 JI5 120 5 ".H
21 Ji7 ... I 2'i 61 233 80 5 72'4j

T) 232 80 6 72ii 60 201 20 5 75

70 243 80 5 72l 69 232 40 5 .5
69 233 120 6 7?'.i 54 278 120 6 75

63 272 240 6 72W 67 223 80 5 75

70 221 ... S '.i 44 293 W 5 73

6 235 ... 5 75 61 217 40 5 75

60 2(2 ... 5 77'.i 39 223 ... S 73

67 233 40 5 'Hi 63 254 120 5 75

79.. !.!222 ... 5 71', Ct 264 160 5 '5
S9 210 ... 6 72'--j 46 235 ... 5 75

8 22 160 5 72!4 68 236 80 5 73

78 203 SO 6 72',j CO 231 ... 5 75

tj., 206 100 6 72',4 60 156 ... 5 77ti
80 223 240 5 (2'4 57 295 ... 6 '.7Vj

72 252 80 6 72' 26 301 ... 6 80

74 217 M '72'4
8HEKP There wero only five cars of

sheep on sale today nnd the market could
not be quilted anything but steady. Thoro
wero two cars of western grass wethers
that sold for $3.16, which wero not much
different from tho kind that sold on
Wednesday nt tho samo price. Thero wero
also threo cars of commonlsh fed wethers
on sale, which wero not good enough to
bring over $3.25, which also looked to he a
steady price. Thero were no lambs offored
to snnke a test of the market.

Quotntlons: Choice wethers, $3.353.60;
fair to good wethers, $3.fXf3.25; cholco ewes,
t2.75ff3.10; fair to good, $2,25fi2,75; cholco
spring lambs, $4.75Q5.00: fnlr to good spring
lambs, $4.50fl4.75; feeder wethers, (2.75'ii.
3.00; feeder Iambs, $3.25ff4.00. Representa-
tive Miles:
No, Av. Pr.
163 cull Montana wethers 77 $2 76
631 Wyoming wethers 91 3 15
616 Montana fed wethers 90 3 25

39 cull ewes 73 125

K 1111 una City Live Ml on I.' Mnrket.
KANSAS CITY, July B. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 3,500 head natives), 1,200 head Toxans,
W1 head calves; cholco killers strong to 10c
higher; Inferior grussers, steady; export
and dressed beof steers, $5.26ff6.75; fair to
good, $4.8555.20; stockers nnd feeders, t:i.4og
1.75; westcrn-fe- d Hteers, $1.500.60; Texas

and Indians, $4,inf4.76; Texas grass steers,
t3.u.V84.00, cows. 2SVi4 25, heifers, .lucre
4.90; tanners, tl 751f2 75, bulls, $2.C,-- f jo,
cnives, M,.vs;4,75.

HOOS-Kcccl- pls, 13,rA head; market
fairly uctlvc, with steady prices i tost, $5,95;
oulk of sales, ts.90, heavy, J5.K7y,tfV95.
mixed packers, t5.7.Vgj.90; light, t5.7lKtf6.s5;
pigs, $5.tO!j.65.

SHBEI' AND LAM11S Receipts, 2.3(H)

hend; quickest market of tho week; firm
prices; lambs, tl.253d.10; wethers, .1.25Jd.9o,
yenrllngs, $3.754. lo; ewes, f3.Wrf3.7J: culls,
$2.ouf3.00; Texas grass sheep, $3.25if3.75.

C1IICAOO 1,1 VI' STOCK .MAIIKUT.

Choice Cattle nnd Sheep Stonily
Units Wenli.

CHICAGO. July
1,000 hend, Including 4iW hend Toxans; cholco
steers steady, others strong; butchers' stock
generally dull; Toxans, steady, good to
prime steers, $5.2i(ij6.40; poor to medium,

4.KKb"i.lO; stockers nhd feeders, $2.505 1.60;
cows nnd heifers, $2.5iyif5.0(; ennners, t.'.cv'a'
2.40; bulls, $2.3584.40; culves, $l.50')ifi.&o;
Texas-fe- d steers, $4.25)C.25; bulls, 2.50tf
3.60.

HOOS Receipts, 15.000 head; tomorrow,
12,(100 head, cstlmnted; left over, S.fiOO head:
weak! mixed nnd butchers, $5.60it5.u5: good
to cholco heavy, $5.S."h; 10; rough heavy,
$5.70(j5.M; light. t5.65g6.05, bulk of sales,
$5.S5rifi.0O.

SHEEP AND LAM IIS- - Receipts, S.OOrt
head; stendy; good to choice wethers, $.1.40
ftl.10; fnlr to choice mixed, t3.ffl3.6); west-
ern sheep, $3..Wl.lO; yearlings, $.1 fiSifN.25;
native lambs, t3.0i.i4l 5.00; western lambs,' f3.25
irio.W.

Sew York Live Stork Mnrlict.
NEW YORK, July

3,9iS head; dull; steers 10c lower, bulls ittul
cows steady to a shade lower; all sold:
steers, t4.75l7 1.90; oxen and Mug, ti fisf
5.25; bulls. $3,2511.05; cows. t2.:5l!5. Cables
unchanged. Shipments tomorrow, l.loi eat-ti- e

and 1 1,025 quarters of beef,
CALVES-Rerelpts.-- 215 head; -- market 25tf

39c off, somo snles 60e lower; loo Ik ad un-
sold: venls, M.6dQ5.12H; top. $5 25.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Recel- pts, 10.4V)
head; good sheep steady, others dull and
lower: ton erode of Iambs steady, r.tlirr
hard to sell nnd sinevenly lower; 12 ears
unsold; sheep, $2.BOf3.90; lambs, Jl 3.Vf6.25;
one car extrn, $6.40; culls, J3.'.'5H4.()0, lewyenrllngs, $1.40.

HOOS-Recel- pts, 1,256 head; slow: wrs
ern hogs, $5,9016.25; sttite, $6.00ij23

St. I.nnln 1,1 vo Stuck Mnrket.
ST. LOUIS, July

3,300 head, Including 2,00) head Texans;
market steady; native shipping und exportsteers, $j.fVfr!.tn; dressed lieef nnd buteliTsteers, $l.5Viu.50; steers under l.Oio lbs,. $.1.50
ttoaM; stockers nnd feeders, $2.6vft.6'; cows
nnd heifers. t2.fKWN.83; ennners, $1.25ff2 S3;
buls, M.oojfi.10; Texas nnd Indlnn steers.U0'(M.91; onws and heifers, t2.IM?4.01.

Iioas-Reccl- pts. 7.i; hend; mnrket 5c
!9wr,ri ,P'f "1 "BhtH, J5.75tf5.S5; packers,
J,i.SOfio.90; butchers. t5.S5fifi.io.

SHEEP AND LAMIIS-Recel- pts. OOOhead;
market active, steady to strong; nativemuttons, $2.75!f3.50; lambs, f I 2Vtf5.no; cullsand bucks, $2.0ufl.0t; Texas sheep, t2.60.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, July 5. CATTLE Rerelpts,

1,911 head; mnrket strong to l()e higher; na-
tives, t4.5"f6.l5; cows and heifers, 1.50fr5.2;
bulls and stags, J2.7W5 10; stockers and
feeders. $2.75ifi'l.lO; veals. J3.5fyjJ6.25.

HOCrS-Rccei- pts, 7,6fi9 hend; marketsteady; light and light mixed. $5.(74''!5.77,,s;
medium and licaij, $5.72',irjr:.M; pigs, i.tuVq
5.00; bulk, t5 72Vj'!iV).S.

SHEEP AND LAM IIS Receipts, 555 head;
market steady to strong; spring lambs,
lower.

Slmix City Live Stock Mnrket.
SIOFX CITY. July Telsgnm.)
CATTLE Receipts, 3 0; mnrket steidv;

beeves, $5.45'ij5.75; cows nnd bulls, mixed,
J2.75S3.75; stockers nnd feeders. J3.25TUO;
calves and yenrllngs. 3.23y I. Ii.

HOOS-Recil- pts, 600; steady, selling $5.7tW
5.75; bulk, J5.72H.

Stock In Mulit.
Tho following tables shows the receipts of

cattlo, hogs and sheep nt tho four principal
live stock markets July 5:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
South Omaha 1.971 4,446 2.426
Chlcugo I.0U0 15,H"0 S,0i
Klllisas City 4.700 13,600 2,300
St. Louis 3,300 7,1") 6i K)

Totals 13,971 40,616 13,326

Cnltmi MnrUrt.
NEW YORK. July cot-

ton snnrkct today was lively and most er-
ratic. The opening was quiet and flrns,
with prices 6 and 11 points, higher In sym-
pathy with great strength In tho English
snnrkct nnd on reports of drouth from tho
pnrehed districts of the southwest. After a
slight further improvement on room cover-
ing tho market turned weak nssd broke to
Wedsiesdny's Until Ugurea under liquidation
and somo pressure from leading bears.
There were shatp reactions nnd declines,
later, according as business for pit necount
turned. Near the close the English mnrket
broke badly In sympathy with our weak-
ness. The snnrkct was llnnllv quiet nnd
Htcndy, with net prices unehnsiged to 5
points higher; spot, dull; middling uplands,
fiTic; middling gulf, 9Uc; sales, 2,000 bules.
Fssturea closed quiet anil steady. Tho cot-
ton exchange will be closed tomorrow.

LIVERPOOL. July
limited demand: prices steady; Amcrlcius
middling, 4 the snles of the day wero
7,(i0 bales, of which 500 were for specula-
tion and export nnd Included 5,700 Atnerlcau;
receipts, none.

NEW ORLEANS, July
Steady: quotations revised; sales, 1,600
bales; ordinary, 6c; good ordinary, 6II-I6- 0;

low middling, 7',4c; middling, 8ic; good mid-
dling, 8Tc; middling fair, 'Jt,c, nominal; re-
ceipts, 1,078 bales; stock, 103,171 bales. Fu-
tures quiet and steady.

ST. LOUIS', July
middling, 8Vc: sales, none; receipts, 100
bales: stock, 60.837 bales.

OALVESTON, July mnr-
ket, holiday.

New York Dry neioda .Mnrket.
NEW .YORK. July 5.-- Thu markot

nfter tho holiday with a very quiet
demand on the spot and barely nn average
business coming rorwnni. otnerwiso tno
tono Is unchanged, sellei-- s showing conll-denc- e

In the future. Print cloths nro dull
but llrm; prints nlso llrm; linens arc In
quiet request at full prices; burlaps quiet,
but not nny easier than a week ngo.

MANCHESTER, July and sell-er- s
apart; in cloths; yarns, quiet and un-

changed,

IHk Iliiln III Northivesl.
ST. PAUL. Minn., July lnst night tho

entire northwest was soaked by a heavy
ruin. Excessive rains will Injure crops
and fnrmers hopo for somo hot, dry weather
from this time on. Warren. Minn., suf-
fered today from a cloudburst and dnmngo
to crops and property Is also reported nt
Fergus Foils and other points.

THE REALTY .MARKET.

1NSTRUM ENTS placed on fllo Friday,
July 6, 1901:

Wnrriinty tlretls.
R. 8. Mnndcrson and wlfo to M. A.

Smith, nl2 feet lot 4, block 3, Woit
Omnha $ 760

Etlwnrd Rannle, Jr., and wife to A. A.
Havemeyer, lot 9, block l, Portland
Place 7S

J. R. Dorwnrd and husband to W.
J. R. Pond, n25 feet lot 4, and n25
feet of w2S feet lot 3, and undlvH
of w8 feot of e3S feet of n50.3 feot
lot 3, block 12, Omaha 5,0"0

T. J. O'Neill and wlfo to M. L.
Sanders, w40 feet lot 1, block 1,

Place 150
Christine Thomson to Genevieve Ty-le- e,

lot 4, block 13 Drown park 200
Elizabeth Rothwell and hUEbaud to

M. D, Roberts, undlvH lots 7 and 8,
block 15, Isnuc & S.'f. add,; undlvVj
lot 7, block 2, Mayno Place, and sub-lo- t

4 of lot B, Cnpltol add 2,401
M. J, Graham to C. J. Kennedy ct nl, j

lot 7, block-3- , Orchard Hill 1 J

Union Stock Yards company to E, H.
Iyctousky, lots 6 und 6, block 18, and
lots .8 nnd 9. block 10. 1st add. to
South Omaha 1.3C0

C. T. Yal and husband to R. A. Glllt- -
land, lot 3, block 3, Redlck's ndd C&0

J. I'. Kohlcr und wlfo to F. II, Pnr- -
sons, lot 19, Clark's add. (refllel 1

F. W. Mcnneke and wlfo to E. M.
Tzschuck, wlO feet lot 31 and e',4 lot
29. Hickory Place 1,600

Michael Ryan and wife to Merl Pav- -
llk. lot 24, block 13, Ilrown park 975

Unit L'lnlni l)eed.
T. II. McCaguc, receiver, to Elizabeth

Rothwell, undlv',1, lots 7 and 8, block
15, Ifcaac t 8,'s add,; undlvH lot 7.
block 2, Mnyne Place, and sublot 4

of lot 9, Capitol add 10

Total amount of transfers $13,012

t EDWARD
Now

COMMISSION

SUPREME COURT SYLLAB

No. 9291. Plttmmer Perry & Co. against
Rohmass et nl. Appeal, Lancaster. d.

Sullivan, J,
1. In an action by creditors to set nslde

convcyanco of real estate alleged to hnvo
been snado lis fraud ot their rights, th
defendant may, under a general dctilak.
give evidence of nny fact tending to dis-
approve tho charge of fraud.

2. A party who pleads facts which would.
If proven, preclude the nsiportlnn by his
adversary of on equitable title' to, or lien
upon, the property In lltlgnllots, is not en-
titled under such idea to show thn! tho
party ngnlnst whom the estoppel Is nlleited
is preclude tl from (inserting the rights of
an unsecured creditor,

3. A party who pleads an estoppel is not
prejudiced by any ruling of the lourt In
relation thereto, If the facts sought to bo
suppressed nro not nscrted ul tho trial
nor permitted to Influence In nny way tho
decllon complained of.

4. What was said In the former opinion
(Plummer ngalnst Rohissnn. Neb.. -- , M
N. W. Rep,. t0) In regard lo pleading nn
estoppel, not being necessary to a decision
of the case, la now withdrawn, nnd tho
question Is left open for future determina-
tion.

No. 9526. Smith ugatnst Oster. Appenl.
Douglas. Alllrmed. Klrkpatrlck, C.

opinion, department No. 1.
1. The correctness ot the ruling of tho

trial court In excluding evidence will not
bo considered nn appeal. Alnsworth ngalnst
Taylor. 53 Neb., 4M,

2. Evidence exntnlncd nnd found to sus-
tain Uncling.

No. 95.17. Chapmnn ngalnst Snyder. Er-
ror. Richardson. Reversed. Day. C

opinion, department No. 1.
1. When defendants plead fraud In tho

Inception of the note tho burden Is upon tho
plaintiff to sh-i- that he Is n bona tide
holder for vnlue, but when the defenfo
Plonded Is fnllurc of conslilernllon the
burden Is upon tho defendant to show that
the plaintiff did not pay value lor It or
that he took It with notice. Violet against
Rose, S9 Neb , 660.

2, Instructions examined nnd held not to
come Uhln the nb, vc rule.

No. 1512. Waltem ngnlnst Wiley. Error.Pierce. Reverfed and remanded. Duille.
C. Commissioner's opinion, department

w. .1.
1. A Judgment entered by n Justice of thepeace dlsqunlllled to nit in the case under

section 37. chapter xlx. Compiled Statutes
Of 1899, Is absolutely void.

2. In such case where tho defendant was
not aware of sue disability of the Ju-tt- cd

iinui aticr ne nnu perreoted hi appeal to
the district court ho should be all .wed 10
n leg,, in his miniver Hit; met of the dis-
ability of the justice who entered the Jiwg-inc- ut

ngnlnst hltn and the district court
should heat the evidence offered In sup-
port of such allegation and should rev rst
the judgment If of Its truth anddHmls the plnlntlVH e.iuse nf action.No. 9Ij7 Kelt ngalnst Anderson. Appeal.
Hamilton. Alltraied Holeomb, j.

1. Petition exnm'ned an held to slntcfacts sulllclont to conulltutu a enufe 01 ac-
tion.

2. On appeal to this court of nn action Inequity tried In the tlm.rlet court ullegiderrors In the ndml'Hnn asnl rejection ot
evidence by the trial court cinnot lie re.
viewed. The correctness of she Judgment
or decree appealed from will be determinedfrom tho record ar. presented bv the app ni.

3 An allegation of fact In 11 reply Is tuiuas denied bv force of lho civil code .111.1
when the nllegatlon Is not admitted nnd improof In relation thereto Is In the ii'iordthe fact alleged cat not be ild to exist.

4. lho ndmltststratrlx of n deceased v ndorto n contract for the yaip f ,,.,, ,rtute tauthorized by the provision of mcU ,p
et fieq. chapter .xlll Compiled Statute . I".9
to profecute nn ncllosi against 11 vendee Mrspec lie perfonimiire of the contract andobtnln nulhority to execute according i

the terms of such contract n conveyance ofthe premises of the deceased vendor.
6. Evidence exntnlncd nnd found to sop-pj- ri

tne llndliigs of the trial court on ih,questions of fact put In Issue by the pPm

No. 90.72. Omaha Thomson-Hou-to- n El."'-trl- c
company again-- Jlaldwln. lis secliouglas. Alllnncti. iiaxttuss. C. Commii-sioner- s

opinion, d. parttneiit No. 1.
1. 1' 01 eman who has thf maiinKcmcus.supcrlnteiidence nnd cmtrol of a branch ofdefendant's worlt. n,,t a fellow servant withworkmen under him. Tnion Pncirir

"unlnst Doyle. 50 Neb.. 6"5.
2. There being no conflict In evidence ns

to powers nnd duties of the foreman In
question, not error to Instruct Jury that hiwas not a fellow servant unit that his tug-llgcn-

wns Imputable to the employer.
3. Instruction that burden of ptont nfcontributory lkllgenee la on tlefeiulantunless u appears fr an "plnlntlll's, owntest tsi7ny, held to refer to all testimonyproduced on plaint irr'g behalf.
4. Certain Instttictl. nH while possibly notnppllcnble. held not prejudicial, nnu ew-diet-

Sl"clent to support the ver--

No. 0716. Reynolus against Toiizalln Im".Co. I'.rror. (lago. Reversed. Sulgwleu,
Cosnmlssioner s opinion, tleiiartmesst No.

X1.,MnuiKrcr. ot of stock of nmay be enjolnod nl sho suit of tho"'"'" of another state hns
received ihe cer.llleatca 01 stockin pledge from one not the owner thcrc.rand not authorized to so pledge tho samu

rL'i1 n'tcmptlng to have the sitock Sraii-,,.c"..-

i?lle, ,,nnk "B ,ho owner thereofupon of tho corporation,
"it?.'. i.lxon county ngninst Chicago,

?i"m,;lauI' Minneapolis .t Omaha Railwaycompany. Krror. Dixon. Alllrmed. Hediz- -
wick. (.ommlSHIOncr'n rinln.on ileniirt- -
ment No. 2.

i!oiCl"i""or x?,x- - I'fl"1VH of 1SM. applies loof road districts Incurred he- -
l,"rovnl f tho net nnd dne notauthorize tho levy f a tax to nny indent-edne- ss

nfterwards Incurred.
..T."ii7?,Ur"ty ..nVt,!orlt,M "ri prohibited by

article I, of the Constitution trom
i"i?iM?' "? "Bnlnst road tllstrlrfsJ1thLi,'.i?pr,ncr wltl1 tn-- nsscs'snent for
?heo,?,UrMva.,KS0!, CXC,C',S 15 '"",s "

bgla5- - ttwUm ssloner'H opinion, department No. a
n,n',i niKS j,rpS,0'H nt the trial below nnd
SiMM le cnmlsintloss of witnessesobjection antl treatod by the courtLHn".,lnr llr a evs.:ence w bo,J, n "", ahhough there waa
"?. rn,';m1nll ofrel f tho same in evidence.

coS?t nm""Ba nl Judgment of tho trial

Haan"2l,&
ssslsHloner's opinion, departtuent No. i.

kn.'ni pnr y w ? obtnlns possession of pcr- -
nTeV-in'V- . m,?an or si writ of

permitted to dismiss his
properTy 'wn'cfSPa ,rom whom "c"
l.tdlnL,,,',?,,i,i CJXun.lT;,ne!.:,n,, ,0U'"1 ,n B""mn

No. 9752. Chicago, Ilurllsigton & Qulncy
Railroad tosnpany against Uouglns County.Appenl from Douglass. Reversed. Dulllo.C. Commissioner's opinion. Department
No. 3.

Bcforo a section lino road can bo opened
nnd worked thn damages suffered by thoowners whoso lands nro taken must bo

und pnld.
No. 9776. Patrick against City of Omaha.Appeal from Douglns. Reversed. Sedg-

wick. C. Department No. 2.
1. It Is within tho pollen power of thostato by Blatuto to authorize a municipalcorporation to All lotH within Its limits so

nn to prevent stngiui".: water or otheruiilsnnco thereon, and provide for the as-
sessment of the expense of tho Improve-
ment against the lots so filled. Such slattitoIs not unconatltutlonnl. Horbnch v. Omaha.
61 Neb.. 83.

2. If thn nuisance complained of Is causedby negligence of the city In grading Its
streets and tho e"ty "(Ills tho lots" to nhatntho nuisance tho expenso of so filling tholots cannot bo assessed ngalnst tho lots;
tho city ought at Its own oxpense nbato a
nuisance caused by Its own negligence.
Lnshury v. McCngue, 66 Neb., 220.

2. If the nulsainrij complained of Ih caused
under section cdl, chnpter x, laws of 1SS7,
will Include tho expense nf filling of thn
lots If by proper grading of tho streetH and
without negllgencH on thn part of the diy
such lllllng will ho necessary to prevent lota
from becomlsig nuisances frnsn a collection
of stagnant water thereon.

4. And In tho absence of proper allega-
tions and proof It will bn presumed that
such damages havo been allowed and pnld,
nnd collection of a tnx properly assessed to
reimburse tho city for the expens,o of filling
such lots to filiate a nulsanrn caused by
stagnant water thereon will not bo enjoined
when It appears that lho owner, after duo
notice, has failed to so uhate such nuttsanco.

TAtsp'fcana ioan,
Boyd Commission Co

Succetiori to Jttnea K. Dojrd ft Co.,
OMAHA, NEIL

COMMISSION
(iilAIN, PROVI8IO.V1 A,D STOCKS,

Hr4 at Trade Dnlldlnif,
Direct wlrs to Chicago and New Yor)i,
jrisrV.ittH.er-1)- , John A Wnsreu & Co.

C. HE EM AN
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